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• - 'Tonle* Ampum* eteight s •

Slt still, las freach zephyr bad been hutted ' . •
14.4fer tiirtaeihewer. Thesend secemlidlit
Steestirdstsathe thousand cubes Broad oak,

' A itifitadi- tyke thepettrfr Ilsbtof souse .

-

aitersiviaM when manillas' the wive
: Ottlatheint.bilte thleases. _ A sitterdant • •

~4lang,,Etnoveteosty.on perm ofSite. •
'AnWired *esse thesureptaeist ink • ' • :

Ora brisk 'mesa. Itaili'dly the cabs deem:.
No Insect wing teemed-ma tbadewy alt;
she etiehet.too bad hito oftener tmsted
rethAttihrealy:bis dug sole °frets.. „ • ,
Vhesie tiltirke forSinnriPirnin4l essence- -

That Move atonal the ttees, rustling tbe laves •
in craven's siort, irbt4i. ;even! gde Is attn.'
*eminent on theii.inobteted owlet e green.

preibeaii, yeas might hes* heard the dew •
rplialt#%MA loyal killed I endlhe bey
Of-therfarnt watelpilag. lite the union • .

°Naps teed tleatofthaeder;woulditattcame.
'cnr.7•:_stpl_ abate soushtthe atttld sight; bleeps.
•soaapoa the brigbt mows 'toed, Joni:
Gaziat %manbir"wandering beams, as ott

key thrts tingr vadinneneei'some IbtlaLiksinomirin ray hub on the joys ofrontb.
'I swim" be cried: floe- Maa eigbt Weald be
For kitties Akita CP' .:„

•
• it ctltb, 4umor.

. Inuaniswining from theWest, asps
:pork is so_ plenty, that every third man. you

7 meet is a hog, r
TEET SAT ANOYaria, feet iAlength.

has been taken at chant. Who, swallows
that

s. Wit!. :CCITT AND Anna like two of
the b'hois 7 ", Beeinse Abel was stewed and
Cain was.Braud(iK'

ONE p 7 TEN OANNffiITES for, a County
office isnamed Bowie., He .ought togo in
like almife. I _ ,

'"Dce;'r Ron '-,Yonarkir," as the farmer
said to•rhe lawyer. when be called-him hard

• •

rkr2e-r' BE: SytrursimT if. niter you have
Jitifiedsmoothly eight. or nine month on the
•ityinge_,of matrimony, yon are suddenly over

by a squall. • 1 ,

.RAftE Aarct.ta.--Ale vehicle Wherin
Wenare anrreved.

'

Two buttonifrom a mat of paint:`f' •
pint with which Tonpick a quartet,

Prscies Pocxir-Boor. says, " Iathtemp-
ted to compare high life to a railroad it is
very delighlfuLFhile,dll goes on smoothly
but ifyou getoff -the rail the smash is awful."..

IT Is-STATED "thatthe Mallwho eat Senrif.
ty:fire bushels ofbakedbeans intime monthS,
is about applying' for a -pension. That is
some:beans, and he ought to succeed. ;

Tna PseEas mentioned, s.ome time since,
-the marriage of,:.Daniel Startup to Caroline
A. Coon, of Greenfield. "Thi`is decidedly
the best way to Start-tip a Coon. '

A QtArs. ADVERISES to cure among other
incurable ditleases, Marcobozzaris, Abdelka-
der, Ifippotamus, Potato Rot, Hydrostatic,
Inflanunatiotiof the lAbdorainable Regions:
Ager Fits, Quaker Visits, ind -all kinds of
EtWitersary.

• " An, Mn. Stmrsrss, we have not chairs
enringh 5:4- our company," said a gaywife to

__her frugal husband. •
" Plenty of chairs, dutkv, but tittle too

much company," replied Sir. Simpkin's with
n knowing wink.

• A HOG Rolm in Cincinnati attracted
great attention. "*Thnt hog has mettle in
Ida,"said a man, painting to the winner in

• the contest.
" Pig metal,l suppose." suggested a puns-

ffi
Noll," said Jernima Sp jto her

venerable maternal relatives„ "Sam Flint
wantsto come courting cap to-night.,"

•Well, you Jade,what didyou tell him !"
" Oh, I told him/leo:Light come; I wanted

to see how the fool would set !

511;:Gt-LAt. lartortaNci.—A countryman
- being inBuffalo lately and after being shown
the sightsbye friend; suddenly asked—"But

' Where is the Buffalo Platform"? " The gen-
tleman accompanying 'him. explained, with
some difficulty in restraining, himself, that

• the sawing put up on that occasion, had
been taken down afteLthe performance was
arts

A2.• ANECTICITE.-At the close or
a temperance mee Canada West,
the writer circulated !etotalabitirieticepledge
and solicited a beau ul young womanto-ap,,,
peed hersignature to it. When he inquired.

. ,sWill von give. ine,your name.? "

She replied :

6, Nosu, I MITalready promised mymule
to another- gentleman. "

NOT ETCGAGE:D Dew I,fanartu.--fotne ri-
dicitious mistakes occur among foreigners at
tittles owipg to differ* _meanings_ ap-
plied tothe same 'word • language.—,
During theabsence of a phisician of our ac-
!penitence the other day;egmtleroan Call
to see him, ankrang, the bell at the door.74The summons was answered by a Dut
rant girl, of whomhe inquired if the Dqe or
WEIS in.

/I N0.,,
" Is his lady in ?"

Yes:"
E.44 Is she engaged I" . ;

, _

The girl looked .at him a moment while a
curious expression settled on her features, as
she repiiid' - ... . . .

..L.Why, no! she is already married!" ' .

• IlirrAar AT ALL, .Siff;"—A sailor
' itafnwpurchased some medicines. of a; cele-

„hratecf &ctor, demanded the price.
” Why, says the Doctor, "I cannot think

of charging you less , than seven and six-
(' penees."

_ Well, I'll tell you what," replied the sail-
or, "take off the odds, and I'll pay you the

. bad:ince."w ent', returned the doctor, " we won't
• -quarrel about trifles." •

Tim Samoa LAID down a sixpence, and
was In the act of walking off, when the doc-
tor reminded him ofthe mistake. "No mis.
take at al),- sir," said the sailor six is-evenand sever' is odd, all the' world-over-; so I

-wish con a,good day.". • •
met you gone," said the doctor; "I've

-made fourpence mud you as it is."

A Wasrsas Yeast.---A Hoosier, artyaw-
ful ugly man, relating his travels in Adis.
soon, said that he arrived at Chickens-We in
the afternoon, and justafew days afore, th r
had been aboat busted, and a tke9 Of
pie scalded and killed:one way and a ootner.
•! So, at Lase,- as I went into a groee, a!pad of people `followed me in, and one

.
•

- lowed, ses he -"lt's one of the -unfortunate
sufferers by the Bustin' oftheFranklin," andupon-that he axed meto drink With him, and
as I_had my tumbler half grays up to PLYmonth, hestopped me ofa sudden.. •
"I your pardon, stranger—bat 9" tareIze.
..'Eut—What I.

4 JIMfir roar mouth thatawaw again ;11says he:
I doneit, just iike I was gwingtodrink.andbe havetiif I didn'tthinkthe whole:cyroem would go into fits !—they yelled andwhooped like a g.. 4 ofwolves.l Finally oneopeo`aes, don'tmakefun ofthe=dominate;`heV,hardlF got, over belie tamed uP YetLeis make up alrussfor him. Thenlheyallthnheeilin, and made up use dinars he41ke.silokeng9,1,' handed me the change,he

itsparAtild you find yourself after -the.!gsPlariture'
in aflatboat, " ses T.

si Howfadfrom theFranklin 1"ses he.WbyisetL I never sees her, ,but as.13"tatt fcan guise,it must !mebae,from
" they-tell ine,ltigh:csi to *ice fanulref

' and'setrentrfiSeßkilee, Notatinghtit ssees
that rocseartei. - -

-

BEM

NEW wnoLss•LE AND itETAID,

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
CORNER or 01)? DE AND awsurrr arSrarraitua. -

THE Invite the attention ofthe mablie
to the very extension assortment of Goods, cop.

slatingof-
.

GENTLEMEN'S Calf Stitched,
Prayed ind Peited.

Booty; Calf and Kip„tiontile soltvt,elowed starrPery-
red Boats, Water PrmtfBanta clewed and Pegged,
'from 52 to et; New England and Philadelphia man-

. nattered ComeSoots, in yteat variety, minstint-
ly on hand; Cloth and.Laslintrealtef Boma, nod
Conavess,Gaiters, Ca if.Nolltiers, Oregon Ties,and
Sewed and Pegged Monroe..

MINERS' Beats and rdnntots, of Ilia naality,.at
- low pikes.
BOYS•nnd Youths' Boots and Mourne, enure Or
'LADY'S' French and English Lauding Gaiter Boots,

Morocco, Calfskin and Goat Bootees, French Mor-
. rneen, Calfskin and Gnat B. tees; french Morocco,

Kid end pump ilutskins and Jefferson'',
French Sliirroccis and Kid Turrann•da, -from SO eta.
to gi ; Maw England Bootees-awl Shoesofall kinds
cheap.

MISPER.' and Children*' Bootees sad Shoes. a large
asortment imitable foe lish market, constantly on
hand. I •

GEM Elastic Shoes. ,

Our stock of Com Elastic Shoe. are ofthe beet man-
nflettired articles the country can afford. Wier end
Gentlemen would do well to cell And providq them-
selves with geod CumiShOes, the hest Proventitleti
vet discovered of Colds Conghs and Consumption.
THUNES, Carpet Hags and Valices.

The: Travelling community will, find us well sup-
plied with the above articles -Which we will eell et
moderate prices. ,

Hoots and Shoes. made or repalred'to orler.
IfsTERIld CA.BII.
Dce 15.1819. , 51-tf

Astrology, Astrononiy, Threnolo-
-6-1 gy and Geomancy.

I SAO,OOO Having
numerous friends on t e lat;" Pr.4ton Won.,

mg;..10E12,8Elect on, short hi convince those skeptita I person
who talk of Farm:nits, that no such thing as ram II
or has been known by the witinem and distinguished
Astronomer nod Astrologer, C. %V. 11011Al, K. during
him experience ofot er a quarterofa century,. Do you
doubt pred..stirint int; I Then nby not every neon gain
the eels-brit o: tarn. rid Tayl r. a Daniel tk etiper,ear
a Ilenry (lay 1 Aced yetniece are neon« %%boater: font.
lab ennogh tee douto that a man may be, torts with the
power to !We into hour.- 1-Vo.titP. 11"44 ran it i.e rms..sible chat the destiny of nian•thnoln he declined by
the mere ”tioilltne of a pink of raids 1 and eel there
are--thousands who allow themselves. w1:11 open
mouth.; le, 0 1,...;,11,,,5• the greasy we Mt of some old
woman, et hove true skill consists in tilling them with
annde,e Ctict are most difficult tier the of
others who nee MOI C 1,0410US, yet MOTIT itWM.fit It
is such test brio; Mori-milt on a prnf,rsion that bast
been r cknonledgen lo be a science of the higleett or-
der., from time immemorial, slid is the orify preefessiMi
that holy atalioniy to siestail? it. 'Itie high re-
*pea which Genets{ rn. toe, CharletJehn Ileum-
dotte, lute King of 14 1t-cden. lend feet Ainnelosy, is
shown by their letters for their Nails 1111'11' to the sub-
scribe!, which it willrice him greet pleasure in show-
Ina to to those who facet him whit a cell.

'lnaddition to his power to foresee future events, he
hat the power to give such intermation as will 'Micro-
ally redeem such as are given to the toofree use of the
bottle. lie is also capable of curing di hereto..
fete considered incurable in this country by the or-
dipary ated'elnes, and wishes all to give him a call
who hare been given up by their physicians and wish
to be c eared. He will warrant a cure in all cases, and
wilt make, no charge except for the conjurations be
'lntimate use ofin his office. lie Is otten asked what
a Nadi ity US. Ile answers, according to Gement',
one ref the seven points in the science of Astrology,
that it isA Hornsrepe ofthe future events ore person's
fire, rare,frilly cairetated and transcribed on paper, ton.
mining an aecoant of all the tacky and unlucky days
In the months and years of the person's life for whom
it iseset ; by which means,thousands in this country Iand elsewhere have been prevented front moefortunes
that had been.loilden in the wOlirb offulantY• by rnfeir.
ring to their Nativity before enteringan any stimula-
tion ofbusinestfor pleasure. It should hem the hands
of every'one at their; almanac for qtr.. A Natisitr of 1
an Individual can only forearm the poireesstir of trou-
bles thatare In future for him; those woo are Carole-
ed in present dtillimliies of any kind wilt watt onthe
eubecriher in person or by-letter, who is prepared to

'exert his .ecret tliiinetiCe for their Immediate benefit.
He is ready rouse his influenceto_foetell the resole[ of
lawsuits. and all undertakings in sinirh there is a risk
Involved; ha al-o-makes use ofhis power for the res.
location ref stolen or lost prop, rty, which.be has used
for the advantage of thousands ire this t ity and else-
where, tfhu can doubt a gentleman's abilities, who
has had the honor to be galled ma and conceited with by
VI thecrowned bead of Europe. and enjoy/ a higher
reputation al an Attic/I,ler than r.uy one living I

lie can be ennsillted with at his Other,or by letter,
f pre-paid, aed he• is prepared to make use ofhis pow-
er on any of the following topics:—Rosiness 4 f au
descriptions ; travelling lay land or sea ; courtships ;

advice given for their successful actomnlishmeitt ;

speculating in stocks, merchandise, or real estate; the
recovering of legacies th rilreptite j the purchasing of
tickets, and the safety of ships int sea. its also recta

services respectme health, wealth and marriage,
love atfaircjourneys. Inwenits, difficulty in business,
fraud, ricktiess, and death, past. present and future
events,and In all theconcernsof Ilk. and invites Otto
call who are affticted, TERNSrporeally or mentally. , 4 .T: . •

1..-idles,3ocents ; Centlemen,fil. Natlrltles calcu-
lated and read In full, accordinepilb-e-Orieles of !des.
euline P.lrms—Ledies. Gentlemen...ol 80. Natty'.
Urn calculated according toCeomanty; for Ladies, $2,
la full, $3l Gentleman, $3, In DOLE , °

Persons at a disunite can have their nittivltles drama
bytendtag the date of the dal and theirbirth.

All letters tontainins the above fee will receive Im-
mediateattention, and nativities -will be sent to any
irtrt ofthe tinned States, written on durable paper.

Office. No. 71 Locust street, hesserta Eighth and
Non*, and Walnut and Spruce streets, opposite the
-nudes( Fund Hall.

Wilke hours from 0 .%. N. till 10 P. M.
C: W. ROBACI2,, Astrooger,

:Dec IS, 1819. - •
°'

• =

,• New Work,
B ,FREDERI CM OVERMAN"

WINO% ENGINEER,
/IN the' manufacture °Mon in.pll in variontann-

-thee, including. a, daseriptiocr of,,Wood Cutting,
Coal. Diteing;and.the turning of (.3barcoal and Coke.j.
the digging and mantis,: of Iron orelAbe budding and
managesnent ofblast furnares, work)norby Charetwil.
Coke,Or Anthracite the relining OA lowri-lind the
.eotiversion of the crude Into 'arrosaikt-troa by char-
coal forges and pedals" fornateststa, ,a itescilp-
tint of/Porte Maunners, Milli;lllatilductints,nos stasis. ate, die., to which, is added-its Easay.on
the Manufacture of Steel, with 130 cogratingn- itrq
iticired Ind fir s2lc at _

•
" ; • DANNANIL:

Cheap Book cad Variety Stores.
Dec SS, 1832. . .

NO DRESS GOODS

BTT *large- assortment of all kinds of Dry Goods
required in ftirnishlair a house, 1112 V be found at

the HOUSEKEEPING DUY GOODS storm. where
buyers maysave themselves the trouble usually rape-
rimmed In bunting for such articles in serious plates.

to cousequence ofder giving excPulltreatteution to
Milline ot business, we guarantee our pikes tobe the
hilliest In the market; •

IX LIMO-GOODS
Ire are able to ilye-foll tatkatietion; from twiny the
Olden estaiterfaif Lift Store Ins city. and from
having been for mare than twenty years. regular Im-
potent' from ennteofthe bettnrinarastarers to Ireland.
We have atso a MITEstock of alt kinds or

• FLANNELS AND lIIUSLIIIS
at the lowest .posslide pifurs.

Also, Illitakets. Mania, St beating*. Tirkings.Dawask
Table Clothsand Napkins.Diapera.T. weilloira,flocks
backs, Pillow Linem, Table and Plano Covers. Worst-
ed Damasks' and Marietta. Embroidered ',Curtains of
Lace art Muslims, •Ditnitles, Bareatt Carom, Floor
Cloths, Window Shadings, Tarite,yaked dtsburarines,
Furniture nue. *c. ac. •

we watch the Anetions very closely, we always
have veal bargains on bud:

sz,4,lat opened, hindsorne 11.4 While Bedspreads
at OUTS each.

• ; - 1011:9 V. 'COWELL & SON:.
then and tlonsekeeplng Dry Goads Store.-

S. W. CornerChestant and Seventh Sur., Phltads.
Oct 12,1849. 43-gates .

. Paper ! Paper! PiapiEt7
_

NO. SI BAN& STREET, -
+Emma Agartet Lad Crusaat. awl U eneiSifsta.

PH ILADILL.PBIA.. trr BR. I/absentia/a beg' leave to tall the attention of
I cowlir 7 borers to thSlr assannsent of Mawr' on-

biariag t different vatteties of Printina, flardware,te
Writing., nveinpe, and Wrapping papers; Tirane rw•
pert, white and assorterP colon,also Bonnet and Box
Beards, kg. • " .• ,

Beingengated in'thri Wane hetare • of 0411111ilifpa-
pers. they solicit orders from .printera for any given
site.Which edi Irethrnialted at stoat sotice, and at
fair mica. -.- -

•

. . /
..

,

Mantel pines either in cash or trade paid for Rags.
[mown. di ICNIGUT, No.(11 Bank at.

ept.S. 1812—, • . - .V..ly'
~

Hlaflk Books fin 18,50:
sabotriber Pas ,bbd manatbetated to tis

Mid soppyof • . •
Mallon Day &lets, Jeartiat and Lediers,
Debit do . • - —do
Foolscap, .61. do •
Dried and Foritseap Dilates. '
Deasi andrbolsorp Letter Coolie, -

Cub %oat, layette Roots, &r.i, "

Aka, a tote',ter 6f bar bolted aid, iguana Bleak
laotili 'seat* *eta, Nee Dar ts, an ofw leh bill
be sold wholesalerad nes!lat rittattaltbla massfea-%eremitical:o ,'• • • .F• ; " 4 •

13.The seaseriber-bite kit itbr-Blank wrira ~Mae st-
tared With Wits tiftbe Wit downfall'', tba Moor as
tba Wbeleatte Wares laParadalyttia. aad("netball
1,15121st." avabbar 'w tirry:tab„ettbar wholesale or

" ItANNAK. ' •
-Somali/4w, ttradrater,"-Pester.

Dee ". 1840, eel :Laden;
Anow., noi-r :Aa4-F........t.,z0,,,imietcr ,g,4„.llKv/ritl4

•NM

utzvzonum:
Ointment, '

0N:1:49.1i15G.,-.ltiCk_itiiiteUltS, OR 0711Ell..:7,1,- MINERAL
IT HAS POWER TO CAUSE A lA.Exteraal

,d..„serefeleses Hunters, Skin Unease', •POlenne4*• • tituillt to tilschoge theirputrid matters, sad thine
heatsthem.

tt Is:eighltrthisied 41.1Atta.IDO. anthers
vUndolyn, dietubleokieelai ortoCemstl,chit it will hilt
bel bays eyedftlor iheIw-sixteen years fat,
ettdiseises ofthe Involving the utmost de .
sad reemmeibliNy. rdecliiie before Heaves ad
.easoi that betSesiatscass !Matt faked co Deserts when
'herniatessae whlthl feather sena! means.

"aver Palaknall kissed In tlot_professiee.—
have realmenufthe tospeLinages girths hella

ailleresen,lttirymokrentleversof theitisbest erudition,
and multit ides ofthe poor non it In every. variety bitwat7.444 Pomlits! been ketiorlt ire—one universal
-en ce-Saying
••itent.t.tslitit, 'ODD! Gttrettiki15 GOOD."'
; aIIEUMATISI4.-ltreaemetrefesestimmedlatelytini,
JarlitatettoweatteWstiftegarkeolhirgloceases. (Row
the directions Intendthe NW);
•11EAD-AClMlThe",eahre en4d persoL of'the.
head lebe oftwelve years elitufla‘ and who tutilif
regaled evierwerk eatIntlemattud.took Ow. I

tIEAFNest.."Eitr•imbe.Mantli,Athe, and Ague le
tho face, are helped Witblike success

SCALD HEAD-.We bale CUred CASHthat actually. IielledeYery thingknows One roan told es that be,
had sprat R.Mdeni le*stillitren eildrroat.._any benefit,
when • fessboses ofoletateateuret,thent.

LDNISSN-4t wDI restore halo soonerthan liaj
other 'TETTER.-Theratir Stoilding Who the the cane
Tether.:. • . • • -

BURNS—It s oss of the best things la the world
for Betas. , •

Piles—Thousands are yearll cared by this Cliantent.
t- never fall. in giving relief for the Files.

.Jesse"! Ike Ste nivitivertines fee wig,XcAttister
Ointmentfar Screfale. Lien Complaint, Emits:es.
Titter, Viable*, Snag JhatiL dere eyes. gat , Zees
Threat. flesatkiris, Nervous Aferniests. Pates.
if Du Spivs.Lead-Aclie, Asylum. Thefaras. Ear.dtke.
Bares: Ceres. AU Diseases eltits Shia. Sera Uri. Pr*,

Sin. de. dftlftmes ifallsjstarn. Sitsitint. Alde Limas.
gr• Ems. RAmmestises.' Pats.' cr0a1.8.01104-

.r Rages Reserr, reati-AN., dive Is tie rue, Itv.
COLD FEET—LivenCereplaint. Polo in the Cheat.

or Side, falling off ofthe hair. One or Om otherattain.
ponies cold feet (Thisointment Isthemeremedy.)
ft is a tura sign ofdisease to haveeoliffeet.

CORNS:-Occasionai gee of this Ointment will al.
wayskeep Corn*. Innis vowing. rumple. need never
be troubled with them If they ave. ixfreqnently.

This Ointment is:good for any,part ofthe body or,
lank@ that are 'edema. In -saute cafes lt should be

. applied often. •
CAUTION.—No Oiatmeat. will be genuine vales" •

the name of Isiess Jifedllistar Is written with a- pea
upon every label. JAMES kteAt LISTER,

role Proprietor of-the above Medicine.
Price. 4S cis. per Ins., - •

ACENTS—J. M. Beatty & Co.. Pottsville D
tieislertan ; J.W Minerstille ; Charles Feel
ley, Oryhtsburg ; it G. Ildritainger, Schuylkill
haven ; Win. Taggart,Tamagnai Washington
lee, Port Cutbon; Wm. Price, &Clair I John B. 'Heti.
Reading ; and by Agents In ell the principal Townsin the tteitctiEttates.

Principal -Orme, North Thirdet , Philadelphia :

. Dyspepsia and General
DEBILITY CURRDBY TOE OXYGENATED

• DITTEIAX.
TN AU CASES or indigestion and derangement
1 of the stomach. this medicine speedily restores the
digestive organs to their named healthy stale, UM&
strengthening the whole system. fleece it is an excel-
lent preventive of epidemic .11 .for persona
weak and debilitated censlition at the present little
erery each person ought to have Its
' /Int no ramlicioe is more highly recommended For
Eysegests, in all its forms, each as headache. heart-
burn, costiveness:acid stomach, lose ofappetite. pain
ID the stomachdebil it y, and also, astMb* attended with
derangement of the stsanach
The follossing is from a most eminent inentisi. •
The modal:tat articles aged in the preparation ofthe,

Mltters,are those tweervibe.d by the most eminent Ov-
al-clans for the teller from. and cure of, the diseases
for which these ilitteie havebeen in euccesarktly used.The combining of-them is in accoelatice with chetultal
rate* securing the efficacy'leach ; and the command
teems to have resulted from extended observstioni to
medical practice. Respectfully.

A. HAYES, M.10.,
Sta.& Assayer. Lowell, Waal.

•

From E. P. STOW, Esq., Asst. Oink 11. B. nature
Representatires. , •

Weskiagtea. D. C. Jams IS, let&
Di Cgo. D. Geiri:—Dear Sir-1 feel II) not only a

Oeuvre. but a duty.tohrutke known to yonand to the
public, (if you desire ii> tho surPrivina etr•tctv of the
“Oxygenated Bitters." in relieving me from that mat
etiseonsacing disorder. Dyspepsia. 1 harebeen afflict-
ed for alm: seventeen years with the usualattendant
symptoms, via. constipation of the bowels, headache,
pain.in the chest, tlatutenee, acidity' ofthe stomach,
and severenausea anpl:for months at a ante not the
least particle of einivtote would appear on the surface

! of thechest or limbs. and, most ofthe time I was ea
tremely bilious. _ I have used various remedies, have

! been strict in mydiet, have .been dosed . witlycaloinel
and empties day after day by physician*: but all Iti no
geedpurpose. Rearing of;be wonderful effects of the.
.Oxygenated lifitere." In:the tare tlyppepsia. I
procured some as a last resort; hive used four bottles
of the medicine, and find tilt bad symptoms all remov-
ed, and myselfonce' mire in the enjoyment of health.
None betthe Dyspeptic sufferer. who has felt all the
horrors of the disease, tanat atl appreciate the value
of the medicine. I most eincereir hope that ail will
make trial ofthe meditine.and with mebe able to re-
nice in the return of health.

Thefollow int order eras reeeive:d by the PropriMor,
from Eowitatt E. Part.ra, M. Professor or The-
nputies and Materla Medico. Dartmouth College, Who
113. S the medicine in,h!* practice.., •

Patcoomares :—rtealo seed tat two &neon(' ynor
"Oxygenated Hitters." ED. E. PIIELP,S.

Walser. rt.. July 28.4816.
Don't fall to call formic pa mphlet.ltcontains several

certificatesfrom members ofCongress and others. whet
testify to the wonderful efficacy of this medicine.
Every Dyspeptic who desires health, will try It. The
ttlfiitig expenseis not to be Mullett of when health is
at stake. •

-0-Price $l,Ol per bottle 8 bottles for &SAO.
Sold wholesale and retail byDREES & FLETCLIER.

No. 1 lodger Buildings,Pbitads. ,
0. D JFAR' SS. Centrest., onedoor below Market,

Pottsville; J. W. GIBBS, Mine:wale; JI80,•
llarubatir; C. lc 0. 111UNT1.1NOS.11, Schuyl-

kill Haven. . • - •
July 11,1849. . t9-IT
. W.-11crchant's. Vet ebtrated

iy• Etabrerati•
,Dittatea of Ike Hawaii Flub.

TME and experience hair fully proved:0 at. this
UNIVE'RfiAt. REMEDY has not Its eiyul on theiiikst °roomier rnedleic , av beau wore than IIyears before the public._

__ . ' ;
Testinuiny of nut din efeitedcbnrixtitif,Of its

wonderful effkes OA:fijie. nirnal-;gcunotur s aluititdaily presented idettl'oPOrcilt-•:"--or,W cloqr,‘weArl 4ft ofPnill'ZiEry.e wa°wlntestorett ("tout; itift,%.Zviinr,) b e tintity- tine of thiriOit. •• -,',- : • 1
NUM _nears.' the unsolicited inaterneatsnf patients'

theineelvem, and- others _who base used the .011. of
carts which in themselves appear soremarkable, that I
were they at OW interested in a pepßar. point. they Icould bar.liy have been credited • • •

The following= diseases ato among nullity others in
the cure of which this Oil has been completely tourismtut and is which others bad entirely rhiled :—• .
'Snitch.. Sweetly. Ilingbene, Wlndralls, Poll Evid,

Callous. Cracked Heeh,- Calls ofallkinds. lartnan• -
nese. Fresh Wounds, Sprit Ise. Rushes. Sand

Cracks. Foundered Feet, SerxicheS, or 1lirease„Mange. Rheumatism, Bites' of '

Animas. External' Poienna. ['Onto!
Nervous /Wretch:as, Frost Mites. . •
BOiII,CMIII.WhiItUrWILEURIS aild •-•

, dt..2111b, Chilblains. Clapped
Hands.-Cotsp,Contractions ~..,. : .

ofthe Miracles, dwellings, •
-

~
•

Weakness of the Joints, , .- • .
enked Breluns. kr-

-3 . CAUTION TO PURCHASERS. , .

Reware of COCINTEIiFEITS. end Iresorelhaname,
ofthe S.Z. Preppie/pr. GEORGE W. MERCHANT.
Lockport, N. T.,4 blown In the side ofthe bottle.and
In his hand writing over the Cork-. Don'tbe Puna,-ded to take norbins else witb the promise It, is jests
good ac., ke. This Is practiced by t hose nunrlnclolcddealers whoseconscience will stretch fake ledia 'Rob-
ber. and who are of a kindred spirit- of those in our
lam cities, whose nefariouspractleeshave eoLucent-y been earrowed to the *Wall of Congress..
-Those whoEtc stun to Counterfeit thlaartitle are In-

ferred to the law of New York, ofMay 1845,.by which
It will ho corn that every penton meddltug..lo these
counterfeits Is subject to indictment, imarlsontnentand
due. , ' , ,

. A perms feign; not of tale State. will be Ilabla to
-arrest when In the State. and Alta to be held asa wit-
nesit spinet those be boaebt of or gold for.'- . .

AllOrders addressed to proprre lan bliprotaJd-
ly responded to. '

Get a Pamphlet ofthe Agent.and see *bid treat-dmare aermapitsbed by the Ise ofOtis irtedlotne.Soldby tespoctaalide dealers arezieray la the United
Statesand Canada. Also, by

J. C. C. JICOUIV, Pottsville ;AIL
E. J. Prr,T4.autqut C. Valley 0111rinslanrg ;, Moon
Halt. Bethlehem)Pomp_& liensey. Zairian Lewis
nmith Allonteirn.a 11,-.l4lapor ,Sitsbnarra D-
J: Stmantrz Nitmn; U. X. McCoy, "No'rrlinintiortaid;
Dr Will:whim ailabool_& Co;:Wer!Jaren ; C. W. RIMINI,. Lew Isliorg; dewittlinner

cCreeks .U. Ebert. Knuth Chunk s SWIM & Jones
Tunkbatmock a Frederick Meat &-INltototra •
Agent, Philadelphia. - •

-Roe . .
-

•
-----LainpNi Lamps;.'Lamp"! _. 's • -

Othe Tarim* that fur hernias MI, LetirFlui .Ur Gas, Camphine
, ke.4 Ateedltths USW Jibsnu*let Lamm forRant t"atobell; Path gra.,014 Me*

eludes, fr.e,plat. recirettaxl4 rot We il" ~

•BA Anil..
,

..

• •
-

- Cbiat etiPottit b.', o!pt4s.July is 1849.'
_ 2, ' ie.' ,

— ..,

•
•

' Alataiiiics far 11161.,_-_':CiletSit Ateatiacis; GeniisIlia wawilfria-in/clefts ibi,Uscle 41*.140111",tbiZte,or* lithapiet—obs."the Bean 414Comic Mows IAmok_ sti4 ___DevierafwttfilavOl Mrran 11.11 mit sfrom.
f~o/ 1.!3F.'" • yew goAttoteit f sblisacrZas

Blllllsl4l AVID PRAVIDU- 6016100 t 7, •.1,0W.-0041illihrsiCzt.wigs" stylttriltdidtcW*l t
,athautheyeatilleotatliftlkif

,+ eistitiks4 Ipusalyitirdritrt.MWM*l—.1.--1.1::.1. a• ;,!.:..7., .i...~, et,::—...

EMI

. _

,

tc. 11?•Y gr)
*n. s u.`.l , ••• :4 1 -kt • a. t.•

ffirciisdrelri Vegirtaibl*'llteitOpt-

'4:7°4ll:4ll;!ltaiZilairl°4lllttisf
az-sisicantattlispninnt&Moth tin IteditoblAll4le Mallo7They srett, invested Is 18111..er141/ii Yarketaglisd,luat Invssbnd
tlesk.tbst"wrougns onsy. nasastnil cunt Wein!!;VWSW kits beasislasdladil. .119 Stolettin nitsberinistitaaltaire•isrshassygreasessnikstessfeaustrinett,Istaidesid-sit isseelea.- ••

•
,• •

MUMMA-PUTTti1N10111111)3 Itlessased
threrpa nestrsed •fesiiee bet on months. 11,111
lbwOrspegillef lep tartans swodbd to as ssanions
011tIrdess.-Ann sisnyirlals IdabelWadi*ale IMP
slistosniuspetan b Ub bP 01011bour*of Wandetts
ribs' , , , • , .
, YONEB,loCaseiftBt. Uri/gnat. wiiiinietredtorlallsenelss of die Liver, fry tranden's Mt. • •

11108. Cllals.ll/4141.TtansterysearPrsatwa tag
Med.was toted of-TfitnitlqdBlassastklernatt by
WarsneffrPiIU.
-71100. NATTIER. of Readies Penns,Mani*.testi-:lke itcs9ilo-04114 was eaverrly stllietta lath • Worms.

and*as 'perfectly restored try l6e use of Vlterairib•
Ague. Dyspepsia. Mamba. Ushirmal-Coailiritamak.

severe Culds. have all yielded:4e* *l5 , pattreat :bus
IParsirwetresels medk Ise.. Nottotteertithi astigallf-
si prirgatitebee ever been discovered. 2•

.Year Physicians make ascot' pees Pills la tltek
pectic* with year ettecessf." • '

They aselorsale fa itclispeal Comity. peke !Seta.
itboa. coaminiagna PillemDll illrectierm.
CI. Brows, Joseph Coateerortb and D. N.,Denier;
Peltsvßfa ,

t E. J. Ity.-'Tainssaa t inwepitlVAlter.
• Tmlowerra; Pientellisawar• Min WlMsfil Pal"
nialiathervlris s Santee Nitierievillet

I fan &-Eimiteas, -Soper ; &

Ilstr:Orerlesbarg PCD:ll.lepaer.,Westretmlimalr
4.,701741Y. Pine Grove-- • -

v. Amer. fravelthricatesit ibiittemitidie &Mee.
WEEKS. Co. Proprietors.

Deer. 'C. No.241 Cbesnat at.PhDs&

DR. TRARICII
SIMANETIC CISr arr

pt constantly effecting runes ofthe utmost inspor:
tans. The mast incredulous are convinced—the

Most &Mama are crimpellell to believe In the power
and virtue of this grewremedy. •

Ifinitnirersallt idtntated to be the- most wonderful
combination kaewii In the world for the immediate
relief ofdbeare and pale.

It never fails while them remains snlEcient Ilfe
tenors a natural and healthy action to the Capillary
vessels ofthe body, anti equalize toocirculation orate
Moral. this niece, a controlling power is fettled
over the most malignaut forms of disease. which Coll-
ect be obtained from erg other remedy.. Such is the
poem? Of this combination that it penetrates to every
portion of the bernati frame ; rvety bone and muscle.
OVID end Ilgameot is searched nut and made sensible
of its purifying and healing influence. Reece Itconies,
it copes-as readily with' internal as external Marasco.:Numerous Instances are onrecord wirers this reme--
dy has restored health , to- patientssonear the grave,
that, the most powerful intermit remedies faded to
product? any Mimi. ditchbar furquentlybeen the ease

Takwerestratt of tit Boras.
No..patient ever need die with this disease where the.lifsaawrie Ointment can be obtained. That dangerous
Epidemic. known >u the

Putrid.,EryotpeLts,`,.capd a says be cored by thin remedy. For
AdrusierstrrgIthis ointment.iaibe most. complete remedy brepa red:

In Wawa out of 100 It will afford entire rellerto the
worst cued of

Ntirsairs Mailarks,,
in thirty minutes. For nervous disease this remedy Is
ofimmense value.

difectiona ofthe spine.rheernarrsitt, tameness; nice!
Isle sore thriuttb. bronchitis, pleurisy. croup, chills,
braces, scald bead. screfitta. salt Rheum, elyripelas,
cholera caudate, ague in the face or breast. bores, In-.
flamed eyes, fever wire.,ite be Immediately Fs.,
Hewed by the eye or this remedy.

For farther particulars andtestimonials, see pamph.stets left with each agent.
Price IS and 40 cents petbottle. For sale by

•", 10111 N a. nitowN.
Also, for sale by an Agent In each town in thestate.
Sept ;9. :849. •'•••••411-ly •

Dalley's
DIAGICAL PAIR porrns.vroa,

. • Tilt oataix•lr AND 01141 f ate Cite.
A,eertaln and positive Cutefu► the worst Darns Arad

Scalds, Piles, Erysipelas Rheumatism, Cuts,
Won nds, Fever Sores: Broken Moak,Sore

. - • Nipples, Weak and Inflamed Eyes,
Sprains, Salt Rheum, sod Ottawa •

of Ssterrotl Inflamation. "
"

• -- BURNS AND SCALDS.
t Challenge the read to prove. that In any nna An.
A ate instance, ••Dalley'e IIsalsa% rain Extnaeter"—
that Is to say the genuine article—hes. since its first in.
irc ,giu stor by tae: In 18)11, tip to Ibis petted, everBilled
tas eon the worst rumour Barns and Scalds!

FROZEN TOE ERREDoa • Diesysta**, Fern. Pao co. Pa., lea. Iff„
• Mt. Baum DaLtsy--IYir Tbis is tocereffy that I
Mee been afflicted Per a nuWort of years with a sore
toe Oared by being frozen. My toe has been Tog
painful to rue, especially during the 'utile menthe.
when it bad become so much affected that theflesh of
the first .Joint had nearly all Orson.*red. Having
tried ail the different remedies treenramended
tont witboat experiencing env relief: I bad given up
all hopes of savingmyliMb. Bat, tot.gratifr tbe wish-
ee of my friends, .Daniel W.Dingman. W. li Ortulbefut
and othen,i wanindnrefftotry "Valley's Malaita Pain
Extractor."' atut by the use of one 'LS cent beg: wan
sseirsty cured. DANIEL DECEER.. •

We, the nedersigned"resenbe nor names to ttionbove
testimonial, not alolie es anaetnfjuottice,to ILDelley
battiest others. similarly 'afflicted, may be Indeded,to
tryand-And relief front tbe virtues of tbis crtrnordi-e-,nary WWI/ wise. - W. F. BlObllllo, . •

Josue* B. halals,
Joan Banaa. •
Damn W. DISONII.

td.For directions. and other teethnonlale oftures
performed, see printed Tamphlets.

CAUTION TO THE PEDIJC
IVO*Meteor acknowledged merit is more extensive...)

ly, counterfeited than DAI.I.Erid GENUINE)
PAIN EXTRACTOR! :The difference ,betwien the)
gem:tine and the counterfeit Extractors IX gear delta.:ed. via! DALLEX'S seizing: end oily Annuli. Zs-.
enactor, It the severest burns and scalds, *lnds la-'
staahresses relief. It draws nnl the fire end paint*
a tcw inmates. And in eats and wounds. scut and
named eyes. and all cases or extents) inglanunion, Ilinothing effectsere everlhe r.ate. The Ownterfeit
Extractors. on the contrary Irritate when apille4. Cadaenease the pain

Reins cognizant of the danger attending -the use 0the CounterfeitEittractons I distinctly declare that.will Dot hold myself resporitible far the effects ofany
Eatractor. enters iht some be procured at my owe
Depot, 416 Broadway corner Ltspeaard Street. New
York. orfrom my authorized Agent/.

Jong 0 • Brows. Agent. Pottsville;
Fern's II tritz.4t Co. ' Philadelphia;
Joust .11 Iltcze. " 'Reading/'
Cs etyma, " .Lancaster; •

A Mona Yorks. r
• DO TOD t

TO CURE 'YOUR HORSE: .
*Alleged With Humors. dorm, galled arch sod

houlderr. quitterhone, crease eparrln. or poll-ion.
a. .boa of Dalley's Animal Galvanic Cute-All. all
c 'lnce you that there le no mistake init.

READ: The following(/' &run the Overt.
- teen of the, Harlem Railroad Stabler' ^ r

Nero York, July 14, DDT:, IPa' have triciDALLEV•AI ANIMAL GA1;:.•CURB-ALB.; and 1 how certify that Lit'ttefound it the horst eztraoidlnavy and valuable remeriyever put upon a Horse. and would not be without -itrbrany money. ItVMS hard and spnvin-lonspa arts}totfrom the crillar, saddle, he.. ai by magic:l lhab oha union( the salve. and the collar can't taste a sore!Dean never do harm. JOHN VAN VORIUSI.
°termer Harlem Italltnad Btaldeth

Dr.

READ VIC, FOLLOWING : . tn:. bit* certify that I have tied Dalley's Animal
Galvanic Care-All, and found It the safest and 'moat
speedy cure f..r sores and ',misfit that I have everused,
and 1tate 'phtasure In recommending It to all. . .

8. lc atOLLINn. Livery dttahle, lee Jayat., N. y.i
READ THIS MINCES!

Burn front en Explosion:of Gitutpowder—Elist-
'

! , leg Rocks. IthILLIRT;Eel.. New York—
Dear 511: I hereby certify.that In the early part ofKant lam; while engaged hi blasting reek,. a chasteof powder', prematurely rabloded. tabled fell Creelopenery hies, edema. aed left andberet we inn&tarifa! manner. I was tarried borne on a Inter. tenMeemolter, to toles its enteral site; the flesh Coroof toy arm.below the elbow ; and my eyes tiled whhpowder and dust. A Physician called ie. expressed

strong ddebta as to the wing of my left eye, wbkbbad Several cots Piet the , ball ;Jana -my face- being
beret all over, and MOD• thr igegi btu* scab Ayer fthe directed siciebieee to, bea pplies toto draw Pitt thepowder. Thus I reedited. he at fearfal oflasing my
eyes; and harlot beard .much your Pala Rune-or, I eeneladed to try it. .1ofoft and la hoe than a
dessiglit. aid without say ether eppliratinetbawyosir
Estractrw. Iseas Merydetelf Minot without -Itbelt. albamy eyesitht telly restored. ,-, • . IPertRte Ame. tOrrearfalainf. Arm It, UHL ;
Swore beAror ate. the I,ttb Ames. .

. , Jenks of the Pim..
Urn sato!.

•
_ SWrrt. CARE OP SCALDS

ark0548444Alston ye. 4i": T.Erb, !SAW
• We"Delley—Dent Sir: While my eon, Id yetis old.

Wig at tbe shlegle mannfannty loft. P. lose.be bad the shoftettuse to slipand hill him a tarp rep.
used ter the purpose qtrbnilliag Maas temporttery
mink*. ' The ;whets bad jars hero remote,am the
vat;Laar taittitralarge easstltyof boning water.. Hefll Onward wildingboth Sands andarms, allimesido.and one let badlyand tborther partially. nese*"wanton sad Golds ensiled kr that memeras Rahesma ter sorlthhierename% sad lola Ufa wasObtainedofby bob bit physicians and Okada , • E. ,

SalltrOirshollttractitif wasermined Its erleltall.Athol--1 sable (which wasteabootals brew) sad apideht b
' relierreatridi from all pats, prevented la .ashenandmaim tied. la .a.fewlays xonseuented bettieshisante..'lmola isporseed a_ general tiet, so
mach sothat le throe,week* hi, owlreserwed tohlsfather's house; iliatabtahem'nee aster_aad s byteWommtheold the' enelide above tootles* theisttiro months bed ew belkom Hag tbrilinelbs. **derpesobleMee Sat *tomtit *kV* sad we wearebeett*.yiremmentetelit le Mt*heal, Wiensaa n* nest le-.t,With detstimeele ofrathseetMak*owstr. year twthe !braze* Inamimalaro-.- • LAtes
.„, 7that

•••.. ~.; Nifikitrzrox...r •a. B. rtuoisk,,.
;,affejtui,' ;;;At'arehed-,:, hallet-sommustr,lomptoktia.
with the CUPS digit. thoiskipto .?l.Malawi*ollbalbst=rileatt II -it..110•WIIINLIWW11 .

• Pelifte.Wm amass. Clart,ll. r taros. •-"veltalaft.Indityllatr:List 5iiirit-fit:
•

iCHIWZIOfii.WITk' Apar, rattans. • es

aza

*ViittitKiW-.:.

nice-in= vest ,oW a Rum. ?sow_nestikarsurtTurset*. --

plc alit:triton :demobelk*Makin/needisease ever "WU".1110017.
*PUT= UZ_fedr eitlym=fe wnsad tostake tunes shortTiTiciietialesad the oserented aketeeteked fromreCtifiNCiLli

vuutorucliTivr.A4,l22zgitsraa-Seined with °row;
old=cogMfolirMilmMaralarcialdnes g Mgetegh heiyary Idetituid weesinut.,Blingday:flout widen Aniele: 010Whibillg. andreign sweets at night. win'ailkaitY, of brptlfassod great loss a 4 liisti "tai'sYstest wedeatirelyken sogbosanof time.
_ _="l4ll'inthe moot amines „pbuicialis is

lle
inft Oral-aidedsae,anefteenhatiiineg elltheinkilkpriimune,eed my cesd,lncerable, Mid; Ma tinewere almost lone. tel f eisikl nut pOstailY recover

At this stage/rortityMOM: 1Noe Ocerailea 6c. to
trim* ftinillir4,Ad iaillacS.l44mantas to
Len ban a dukes teaks. wu so far recovered iMhelineto go knee the !nese. it satoted/USstesegtit=ee My:wind eitt-rit Ilempeeidthie dad stop.
pfd g—my:lieendirberwensegeler. aid

at7etereibing llhie. eeemedie Mem end, aid ,isendish
Whole rine*. indeed, nett grim Itis Meld Pro-Pelldcir my end Ant Clialifee./that 1

became too semoine efist7y isodnueloned
/ the useof tbittedklue foie the diseastLwaltatleibleedingmdwbk hid ler &RotheMitact Of

al Millentan kiitaraits,sing aunts. ;loins cosmonaut taking the Pr lsoisieSyrup. and not for Dr. Ilebeen.tem, emit it canal;
, euminetion; advised metwaintinue Wag it. Before
, Lead taken isetbnales, entabecees termed I.my side.whichwheeled inbroke, hicharging *snares lee

I JO**. apietilf very ilteursteabinulster.enter. •
seemed to cleanse andpony mywhole system. LlrromAUL*hae Lbigaa to-let /heater, int aei low hippy la
sky entirelyi recovered. _I usesure se chid time l en.!'lay bacelm-litigth dint hive' for the test teepees.ellen tumnacedLaktegthe-Peleituiklitcliliistave-neverihilellitO reeivesand in' wherever went, thatethers, uMlle& sersel4.ll)lll4,be-saved / Now that.awful dimwit the I feel it/ a Any that 11, owe to theMetedtollithlisbM to the mod& / Permit me toowe;
dona few eke* that Medicinetouter my, immediate-otatetwatioe, Being on *visit to Camden. N. 4 last / 1summer, I Ow wend, stemma, is !belittling. of Iboorertensamption. - The mother informed me that
the physicians had greed the.child up es luetuable.
hold her meet beachI bad. derinpa itnw• the use ofikbench's Pelmoeic Symp.an inducedher innocent
abeen. /I final/nothing nierelVom the' thtleaufferetemit about One months iAeT .tieing,is thespier,
my intestine was drawn to a lady ' wo,ptisereed mevery attentively. ilbseselly'approsched me; end askedMe if I wainot the lady who recommended :knack',
Poinsettia Bin:pia bet dying eh lidbat summer In Cam.
den. Ireplied that I wu. Abe nail that her child bad
entirety recovered. end Wee talleolktraollll he-MI.--11er name 1$ Mrs. Wilson, and now reside* in Seder:
burg. Another lady I would mientlen'in particular..I 'whet, had 4 scrofulous affectian. • liar fake arid Ineck

I -presented One comieued eine. and oneof her eyes was
veriously acted with it. Elbe bad become greatly_I emsciated.jend toall appearances past move ry. lin
dated her to try Schenck's Polmonic Syrup. which she
did, and is bow perfectly cured. Another lady. Mrs.MOWBee. /whose residence 1wick• give au/application' . 1was evidently in the last siege of Consumption. I iprevailed upon her to try the Pubenek' Syrup. 'ln a
very abort/lime site was enthely recoveted, end' now
enjoy( etc/anent heath, haying "become exceedingly
fleshy. Tine ars three nom whin my knowtedge,
whichi know were cured by Screech's rutmonic dyr.
up. 41PWbh-dotlbt.thie statement, sad will take the Itroubteto eon ow me et my test/knee. Perish sweet. IAve doors ;atone Tenth. north side; 1 think 1 will be
able to satisfactorilyenvitin thembe my env cue.

/ and otberettiat hewnhave bencered by this Byrne.
gine my ewethere have been so many to see pre-to
know what I, teak, that thinebed • stay good oppor-
tunnyor !knowing a great many that have taken it.and have been greatly beneetted thereby, and 1 think
itpersons afflicted with Conumption or Liver Com-
plaint, ineald seed for Dr. Achenekoted let him care-

/ fully era Mine their leen. and if he says he ate ,euee
them, fo/fpw thedarectieui: sod prevent taking-cold,
they will midday recover. • •

GULIELLIA L. LBIBSRT.PaPedelpkia, Afar 19, 1819. - _

DS. J. p. Senzica:—Derr Sir7-1hale known,Mrs.Leihert gfr sevarat yelfts, as Y member ofmy church,
and have alt confidence la Isir statement, and ash re-joiced toAnd bar again restored to health. 'Any thinemore. in a‘lditiortto her. statimerl, is nredlras.Yount, truly, THOMAS L. JANEWAT„PAlt9l.or the North Presbyterian Church,
Pailsida., ir lans 20,1640. st..oaboreOmen.

Pri%pared and rob* by4. IL SCHENCK. at his 1 Wt.'
Futon'. P. C. Cornerror Coates and Marshall streets,
and at his p • mina ofilre, No. 32 South Sixth street.Bad be the !towing agents:

J. S. (' Martin, Pnurritte Lynn & Dishel, Port
Chord Charles Franey, Orwlesbors; S. B. Dteksna.
Sam Itin [laved; J. D. Fails, blinersritte Price:&Jima St Clair; Henry Shia:der. Pert Carbons Dr,
J. E. ' teinberser. Sliddleport ;, E... Fry. TamaquaE. W Bart, Beading; li. T. Stemater, Norristown:John : Semen, Hamburg.

01 lee 111 per bottle, or 5.5 per halt dozen.
A . IS, lal9. 33-ly

1111011ES' EXPECTORANT,
CaLtaltATMSWCal Card of Coughs. Colds,Aidafit;Btasseiiiill

lsetpknt Commarisit, rytawaratiee of tail •ILaw,a ofDiseases el asAchim*. -
throes.TlllB4aluable preparadry.

tion iv highlyreeninmended byphyiklans and by a celebrated chentist.fifPhitadephis,forks medical effectsand chemical ctimbinatkm„sur
'Wallas by, thonsands ofatheist who have made use of It—as it neverhasbeen used without producing benefit.

' 'edecls, arlikultiasate cure ofthe diveases,f'or which it isrecommend 1. An. being a reculargradttate of:Plasmaey, I can •a-'lll re e public of its perfect safety. It irrr.otoposedior t prrparallans as bumlu the very high-
estrepute's ng the medical &tufty for the cure-ofihatchus ofd uses which are too often onlythe(member);ofthat fatal disease, consumption. In mosteases where
there I.stitch paid lb tbebreast.and which oftena:Sena
Writhes td tbea'bealder blade, I would strong!, testae theopplkatiott ofone ofthe Compound Courn Planateto the breast .andmic the ExpeetOmmas directed. Irefact, the oven( the Colbourn Plastercaum bewastefullyrecommended,e ail I have seen torniany instance/rat' Itsiffordingthe greatest relief to -a- very Shot( spar e oftime,,even in confirmed consumption. , The Espostorant wilt' Ibe roundr renew! the conch, and the Plaster the pain'
and.. 0 the saint time,alratirlhe infiamathmto the sfurface.end thereby attar a Counter-irritant. which every physi.Can will pronounce good.• without the least besitatkm.
whatever; Persona areolien *aid to have the eonstimp."lion, when by a Judkimis use ofsome ofthebest Paper,.
fanner, end a cattail diet, they have been completely"cured, so that their experience should act as.o warningtothose whit)are *aid In have the consumption not to de..:optic, but try on. The Expectorant will he found IDafford
treat relief. even when acare Ls said to he intuitable.Before making use ofan Egriectosmat .it would be aswell to egamine the Mists, conunonly termed Peals: insee it It it not swollen br elongated. lb such easesanetpectorOnt la uselss

Hacking cough and a continnsidispoeltion to Mallowis frequentlycaused by an elongation ofthe palate. Anescetient tented, in is to use a small quantityofTiorture Myrrh, sat about alea-epoontbl toa wiseglassful of water. and use as startle, three or four titana day. If the above remedy should,fan, Ofcue4f rnsame 'minim, It would be best to apply toa surgeon, an
have a stnall portion of it taken otr, en nate obviate thirritationand the continual cough which it wouldbe Übe
ly toprodoce in the throat. The operation is trigingaad,attended with bat little. if anylain whatever.In Bronchitis, and disease, ofthe throat, the targetshould be used.

Preparted by., CURTIS C. ITTIOITER. Minims:le sadstall DoCotisi 0.4 CWIIIIIII. Ce..4lfeSpi'. Pottsville
alien** Inullata-Vegetable

PASACZA I • . .
TIIE VERY BR PRIBPARATION OF OAR.8.4 P lAJALA,TN the mid, prepared bya new proeells,know it Italyla the PropristorsAl which 'all its virtues -are ex-tracted+this net—being the taco' with any other, lac.

counts for the dumberof positive and almost mecca.1001cares. made in Alfacity.whilenther preparationsofrares tispiritly make at tacit cereal at a,. distath nce--1 We Invite attcatkm; wecall on all to sift,
to east Me, to Malt oar patients,sad becch.d COnVin•ced tits truth ofwhat we say ; *bat other Altera-tive thee. challenges Investigation/ Neem—Dr.
lan'S isialskthecheapest sarsaparilla Id the World...It Is pure; cMatmorated. and unadettentted."Ont nor"
?LC gees tsar than threeor four of otherpreparelion. Ithate'ed wilketere moreea sew offccrofislanr Nell, Alintioruplion; Brothilig, ErysipelasObstinate Cu/a -JSrupiNtes. Illatehest, Biles, RtngWorms. and Tetter,4eald ileid.Chrmusql;lcenr. Bet.'Rheumatism,carialdisease.Neitraigia;--tlyer corn;plaint, ,Palpitation ofthe Heart;
than any othegimedichte ever Macaw red„and be
• the brat purifier ofthe Blood ever dffo ro thepub,-lie. Call and des a pamphlet.* large paMPhlet,.'ente4,
Aiming, NB *tenants ofthe ditfelent dlsessesrehicitthis medicine Mares, takethe camtideseribed,end yLithe patients, and you will And whet we as,' hi truemisineirly true.

We will &hie give the-names of patients,cured ofthe most desperate forms of disease, and the atones ofDocuir, who in secret -prescribe our medicine. taretheir tient+. and Roe at ofthe credstof-oor
all y. Those who love truth and despise hiatiler,calland itiamine the testimony. and'evidence weare pus-pared o give is favour of Dr. Collmes Indian Vege-table Omuta-For mile by ROWAND t WALTON, Proprietors,No et North Sixth st., Philadelphia. •

II Batman—l. 8 C. Martin,and I. GI. Drdeld, PelletB Falls, Ninerseille, PaOct 130849. 43 4zno

John C. Baker's
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF11.4.1UMPAIIIIIA •

Tms Article is employed wills pestnieces asull bythe most meioses Physktaas of this city, for theoneor the &nowtex diseases r, -ScitORILA or Eisen Evil. Rbstaistbitn.tutsuennaDiseases, Syphilitic Alfectioas..Tetter sad lacers.Whit. Sweaters. Scurvy, Neendelsaerie Dolon-reszyCalker. Goitre,et-Pnetthom-le. (trwailingneell.)SpineDisease: Chronic Diseases 'of tee Leers. 45,. cooMET"scr the destructive effects of llamas,. Jaandke.- tly-peribropby, or enhrpment of the'. hum ,Pitlyntallesanti trembling lit ibisreturn of she heart and stentarb.Salargenient of the Mmes. blots or.Lbstreento• aLsoIgnite various. diseaset of the skin. mica' as "fetterSlarwtem, Biles. Pimples. Carteineles. we., Dyspep.ell and Liver somplatats, NernstaChalon& DM,'Wad Sweinell.EonsatotionalDisorders. and diseas-es Otbratatier float au impure state of the blood andteam,/aids ofthe body, In abortall Awaits ,whent.alhitiof theeystssi is Men SO "ati• perbattle.
Prepared °ale by sloe PrepilatonkJOHN C. SAKES. ds GM.. Mehra.% Druprhte. ' •14o.:100 Nonh3dBt. below ipere ill'ailadi.lalhorterilandwholesaledealers leDrags. Medicines,irtegietata; Perritinesies. Be_Web'Inktrameate. Dtaggiste Glassware, Palate. OsinMarl. 0114 Winder,' Cilass.-elin a sew 'and sageTrarticle of Isakstlon ofPlata. Almet apart mee-glib,2! pee" _Sof,Segash sir Mita Plate*. tar tile to=filer. •?lbw Catagaiio4l/114, Ritiaei'ofitkieiparilia. SW.
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- '''l ase4Z-4111(Arne& :-', .- —::\ . IECU —aar Comet* ; toward-PIS a':NIAiiit IIIilliwitskittialtattClantittta .4 be arnateenrgist-.1sear ifrat.bein.Dbireetl4 rood. rattnirre or WOO,
bartber endenaeltwelotsc,iteertatlnalc. qt ektul alt-410-'4tells, r.it the? -re ofthe itatuarb, $l.l unable- 'ot the 1

, treaddiert4C4*Icivil ,'Ifirattdat „Flatteries oflthe bearr.ChnitThe es atera. WV?", ra.l..neArbee la ellying pnetore. Diatom I ofshun- dot; or webs be. 1gite •Ibe Waft *newer ed dip ;stilt to the hitetiAlet.

I clone? at Pehtpfral Volth*ries• -1., ihti 'Alp end
eyes. Palo fp the eid}.. 'EC Meal,J.ltake.ice., god-
delitlesbeepfltaW, olet Lk the Mob;:cenitalitrainteetadesanf 41,11sra iiipmeetmo et liptrter.

Tin Oman*are-, !Inv - Voirevalde and tree frau
Meettol 241tettlesst 4 11, itp. :ftl•tes. Meat.rit. t.'ximnet; 1belda.and all Mineral nd injtarl.or 1 hitt...Nests.they
pre ideatriet la taste ad omen,sad lOW in-their op-
;Minn, serertriples itivinaany aneeatnes., theysl im stn.mtin In the grate "potent ,W 111.1114 they dill!'
Dom hdiesitee -Theyqtras ba edakinlaterad to the most
delicate liteletorktiosfectsafety-IRO TORSOLLOWIirin daTICLR.
' lieppeered la dieleedtel Outman Jahratil ofPhDs-

ielphla--ebe "Pbtledelptlin Deneoerai.i^' The edkor
wen pennon, •itrquileted *lib' Dr. 'Mottled. end
Pridioll 'Pt, Indoleel/ot this treat Dab be mold not
qatelly looh upon Aar laruraore oran Impottor,writh.
St, epptialee tboottedbrof approaching-danger.

VIIUSTOPH WILHELM UUFELAND.
tit neentell ,.

CIMISTOPHEX WILMA Howson)..

; °ea oftheastler asemnsed physicians. Oneof the
Patten belletsetosnig moteret linsec boa atboat1141100 delta,:Clenn Ifl4-oil. 12thdry of*ayes,.I 1762. Aileta artful scholastic eduation.be.like his
Whereat graudintbne.D-WO reinbridellDnanini4-‘ 6l'utmarilyalevoiedideteelf both* atudyof Medicine. 6L
the lilts" tielgereity.j -Amen Mato Idol.lte oMeletedlas inifelibeie at riliCliflihtgraitror Jena, lik IMIL, ha
ira aPpeititetireighta,Pbmdelin toO. ZingOf ,Pnis.'
Ma. Memberofthe academy of Science. and uponthe"estebiletiment-of-the neat entitle at Berlin. Pares-gar lid coint,Phystedin by theMnsistrymethe Jute-
hot. Illit ehavuteriatio profound as am] deeppene-crelioneliabledhintAlt:Mintalho the theOrtihnil -and
prattliel's to elute old and new systemst produce in
common the practical *MI natal, and thus drawthere-from the franks antneassary applicable -means.

11"It-wee De.. H. pe nt.lpolly, who -exposed and de-
strayed Dm lirown` System.' which, notwithstand-
ing the Wilma set dos;emild not congeal Its Many
imperfeetkott, brought to light by -Hontland's noble ,
impartiality„ andtattle. gad deep peimeratton.- had..neatest of hiepram 11 imadalnees as Physician and '
Professorofthe be lag set. he -ha* earned~hiving
dime Ate his uremia knowledge to dgetaris Itasca, asitswell seloeMie,niani old; workson Medical Jarispru-
deuce.: Amens them maybe mentioned his world re.'tornedt.Stskrebse •

,or the art of prolonging life.'llentela ofpractical heeling art.' 'ldeas of Patbna-; 11ale goiarstal Olipea lull Medicine.' be. He has be..!olden an - this. gain external fame and. praise„? humsuffering humanity r the discovery and combination
obeyers' Infallible medicinal., among Witch is the.t, entlitd sattreti.tManned cmtrannd. anotyttai

Da-1100FLA D'S Glithinili DITTED.O.•
,The application oilmoldering earth forrhe,cure of
Salptuttie diseases:7,2ns celetwatee Innphoriticrem.
edy—andlontemusinvalenble recorded 'tape*After thowelabin of his °Nein peofesslnnal fa- ,tivitySit'lB33intion lila occasion theiKing of Plot-eta bowie& hina wit the insignia of theOrderer-the .Close ofthe Red- glenend Min, other Royal Orderewed wettest itoottottiatt; lot tiled on Ilia lath ' dayof
August. 1836, fu Itin Ring of Prussia's• private Medi.
eat Counitellor,) 'wicking any. ft:Wheats mats Asir ir
09/Fri'.ll/' . ,

" Dr. D. M.; datkia, of Philadelphia, hes had the
memes•of obtaining, the grpinine recipes of the great Iatedicai cottnieltot rrhristoph Wilhelm Ifufeland.' and
these Invaluable medkines are pteparrd with the ut- imom care at the German Medicine Store. Tae hitter ,mixture t lloodlnd's Getman Hitters, is the mink ofmsey fear. study endesperience by the peat (even-
tor, and known and[ prized in Europe as en infallible
'remedy for the curerot' Liver Compisint,Jabn;lice, Dys-
petrel., /Lc. Dr. D. 11.`.11ftekson's preparation of this
medicine taus obtained the same celebtity in this Wes-
tern World. Tke teeth:mints% and innumerable, con."
tineatines ofthou nib ofthe,main 'ever* and didi- 1Vat CUSS cured, IS ample p,onf of-this .-The trial-.tines compounded y Dr. C. X. Jackson. have mode; ieet the very eller and the same happy results which
the Immortal Inv mot indicated and Intended, andcoluimmentlmust be prepared with sentpukma accu-raey. In v iew of he above facts it Seems !legator;
that any body ceol have the hardihoodand impudence. —. .„ . ..

In( this distinguished DOC(0111.'who
ago. To pass off a charlatan quack
real and • genrani medicine, and to
if originality by atheists afoe StUti:ll

; indeed eatntardinasy raciin.what to expect, and *bat to dostanceia'. • - . • '
ratan papers copied th 86014and
ed tatter thanks.

worthy the attention' of invalids.
nuns latherectifiesiinn.ordietiapes
aver stands, exerebuitiaAbe taintla weakness and affections of. the

sit withal, We certain'. and

Lording., the name!
died thirteen year
preparation as thegive a semnianceof.the deceased. I
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These bitters lir'
•Poseenting great •

of the liversand ,

searehine -powers)
dlgestisfe)organe,llpleasant 1 . . . .

OPINIONS OF .TITE• PITILADELPIIIA. rIlBel!Vika German."ILLUATRATED NEWI/1" save :

"Our editor and others of this othee have needthe
German Bitters, sadcan tecommersi it with confidence
Molar readers. .Ais prepared by Dr. Jackson, It nilly
equals' if not surpasses in its effects nprin,disdusedIJiret sad Atonoten, the fullest expectation atlas die-tingolshed physician.
The CITY 1TE514 October tech, says ! .•

Jon Iron TUC Intratto.—llnw ninny ofour reader)II are afflicted with diseased ityet. 'stomach or oatmealMany. nodenht. They are to be pilled, yet. toall there
, is e cuter. Di lloMlandraGerthan Bitters has alseady
'-tared hundreds, and that it will erne. no rose tirho
niece uses it wilioubt, If they est it as directed; lthas establisbeitto itself en undying fame. which few

tshave doneout of t e vast Dumber that haS betathrown
before the pobtie. 1 It is one ofOm most perfect Pre-parations linse,i end, es iCCermen CalchlPotr,heasaid, thatas revered by Dr. Jacklon. It hilly eqiints,If matsurpasses. la Its effects the fellest representa-
tions ofthe distEnguisbed physician who- first torn.'
pounded It. Ai 111 spurious article is now beibre thepantie; yrewould leantion alt against' using any.bat
that signed by-C. Ai. Jackson, and sold by h-sf at 420Arch sneer'
The ,CAMDEN DEDOCBAT,•the best paper in 'MatJersey, says. July 11.

.t. fIOOFLAB trill GERMAN BITTER/VT , '
- .I;Te have seen . many flattering notice, ofibis me-,dicine, and the smarce from which they , castle induced,us to hake Inquiry respecting its merits. Treminqui-1ry we were peesuaded touse it, and onuteay ire found'Loped& in its to lion upon diseases of the, liver anddiaestiveorgans, end the powerfurintlitente It evertsspan nervous prostration Is really aurptigintf.. It taintsand strengthens tele nerveekiringing them intoa state

. .of repose, makins:dieep refreshing. . -,If this medicin was more generally' need, revereifattseed there ld Se left nieknette. asfrom-witithe-stomach, liver an nervous system the great majorityof teal and imaginary diseases Cwanate. have themIn a healthy condition.. and you cart bid -.defiance toepidemics generally. This extraordinary medicine. we*mild advise oar denote who are at all Indlsronsed toern • matit vri I then recommend itself. It should,itliket. be In ever Emily." No *Uri medicine usproduce such eVi feces of merit. •
HBWARE OF comitinpErre.

this medicine traa attained that highchartererwhichta necessary fora!l medicine' toattain to induce coon=
terfeitem in pat fonh a spurions article At therisk of
the live" of *twirl who prelnnocentle deceived:Look not go the marks of Ole ,Oelostivo-

They have the mitten signature ofC M JacseoNupon the torappem? Il

and hl' name- blown, Mthe bottle,without which lb nresponons. -
For sale 'oho! . ale and retell st the EllbtANDItINE STORZ, No. ISIO ARM' entreel, nue door!below Sizeh,Late 0-4 VEI Elate street, Philadelphia.lly 4011 N -G. OSIOWN, i and hy respect-

able de.alera geasnitlti fibrealbout the-State, • ,Mara 3t. 1649 J • ;'.';-• •
•
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BBZpIItT & •

TO N HALL IQON STORE.DOUBLEand Single barrel stlotUNA. POWDER FLASKS, SHOTccots. • • • •

•• •- 1 • •S,C
is
ANISERPOWDER,,PERCUSSION CAPS.REVOLVING HISTOLS,SINGLZ,4I.I) DOtHILE.PLSTaidt. - • .Theabove are a Ine issormant of English and Ger.,..Inan:aianußkete •

q.'PADLE; roes_Ex 'CUTLERY.SCISSORS. AND,ainotraa tine asancw4ninfthe meat celabrited zna-ROPE; liEmr, pAcKtrig_erDAGE, ANsum.Bellows. Vices and Filler. -.
.

BLASTING TUBES- FOR WET PLAVES IN;sllnelkigaretY FMe.Lonit tuft Short: bandlnd ßhoeelaexpressly for our mutinies.
L3IILDINUren'n4Gl4 ofLotiti.Latches.lltnees,Paints, on.Clits,

' *roar n,Germse. and Eaelhh inatualbuere
• • [IRON AND tIVEEL. , •

Hammered and Roiled Iron, Sheet,-Pitte,-"Ilidd; andHoop Iron: 'Toottt, • - •; -
--Olsetnolthe, Carnenteri'athoeni•altere.andAsihrters*SADDLERY. HARDWARE.& COACH .TaimiarraIVltha varlatv of trot notions • !Aut. IS 47' 45

H
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' . o Says Gas 1..',,.. ,
,ithi • BERN stsKED—eirrr Irmo '661.:*3 NorMY Odd') ' T!!ATIS rftw., QUESI7ON);' /Mr-

. .Jolla Weav r,Pennsylvania Hail, says Cas;so doesJ. C. Lassie Extbange Hotel, . • .
I. WaAllatz, its finest lintel,

lauwel,Bl Illdle. N. W. Ward•liotel,.. . '•:- J `, -

Henry' ilieis;l4ab Taunt;
' Deis). Bennett; • - , , • isiobitiadivel.' . ' :

P. W. linglaws• , „T. IsW. Pollock, . •
!• T. Beati:l 4j to;. , • _Her Genies.e Gees, .• poet.Car nter, J: r.. eberveh~,k. ,

_.! •l --,blithavi erpby: " Joseph 8. Silver,- •
.-; P.,D. leftism, . - . • -;genteel liirta;•esq., ''

T. C. Boyle.. [ . :11, p,. Nke. -I'. J. O.: r; - : , ' -Brady it Edina:
[ litaryWebet.

~
. , D., Cl linellfteillh: -

1- 'lPrtsbytevWn Chlirti.- ' [ Wellington Kline.
,pod..NieWls,, _ : lassos; Spenser & Co:
Chao. %/tells. anda whcqe hostof,gthers. in

I tag to pe De itkr.disternment 'at wan have an eye1 to comrort slitter's's, wit! tar oats annwilllb _thinktleinteny other ligbtin their'Offiess. Stem er drat_
QV &nips*, thaa that mom loilliMitfaare-ond Waste-

'ailcal=Alit • •-• •

1 oil riealtiks to •airall 001hr-tees D soOil-HintawappOrtineity oro.4lning Light. will tind it.
. to thew adVastaps Itilippipts tits subscriber. who,

rproudly aflame thew that Lis facilities Ieichwill enable himus &dash them' with Ow Iliztat sepeass,
_fennel, or, paw bestulful, chastetindlashienpbbit
character,- alit-56 be aloyassed *tier' le ,gtialityay ••Inotapaarei its she Vatted Stavv—imir itilMr*hols
' Itti It le thititlebawl detinntaation°taut was Cow.Pattp.in sea splendid illusslnatiop ow Christ/owAyr,all Gooleillaens ofPausviVe.whe withtoto ald the 'la to desirable sta laprormasent tri OWSmug% who Mlle ane allied, made their 111••‘
raftelielitt Arainared. had bells,eall without delayAli order liflitthey may hoenabledtoy iiiht pasha
•
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4,....ttiiiectir_iii,..A attosthip, .1' :PIQUIC 15,0 ••••• -491,Aar,Illar.'rtgiftWilmoll.
~.. 't 4/1111:411Wwittevapi_rtewelsepa.orketestk;
WwrielttaireltlerrP Wale: to dealers., Ile

• tal*llll,-limTradikiritleo. theAmitulike
bleithlUltg l' illatlie-q amlYork-r*kW .\:110.i, 70. c•r., 1 g ~... • • IlAyiareaver,

'b...,:. ?fir Clf",..k.-.l3, :tll°Mv:tl4 ,,:At..ir tytalsA2r 4,miti- 4.-gave istacis—osa ta Plate erre, _,.... ,g ,:i21:.,I.- *rye Will ISM ' , ,tr

MMeODUIZ.-.
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- Ike- ittianiiiiitiiiik . titer&
,

Moraines havenei:imelv Wen the
' kis period ofPlLitiMMIX and

• thrterhare inailed a kip eharae-'&Int
term almost everypart of th4gkibe Cori/wizex.
traortEnar9 and immediatepowerof *tering per-
feet health topersons maffenngemder neatly every
kind ofdiaemetp.yrhich tkehumatt fintno is liable.
:.-, •

Jut MANY THOURAZEDS.-
araii*io irestnees, they have twin.reserted

sufferers from the Very verge of -nit tuatintelY.grave, after eA the deceptive trostrudis of theday
krulatterly fafted landto many thotnunds they
have Petronmently -secured that mulorm enjoy-'
meat ntitealthrerithout which life haelf irr_but

-a-partial \blessing. So grerit,-indeed, has -their
efficacy invariably and mfaMbly purred;that iti

Etas apOtireiT etautely; lest than miraculous to
those who were acquainted_with the-betuiftlidly
philosophicalprinciples upon 'Which thoy are emu.'

7 and upon which they conselnintliact.you:iti dto their manifest end semi& anion. in
MilYietthe Brings and ettanneknflifiouttfen-
,thung them '• with ,renewed tolls and; ien's that
they-were huiebted few-their Minh ' •

Unlike the hostofperniciousnutreketies which,
boastof vegetable ingretlients; theLIIIVIRDI-•
CINES are purely : and solely vegetatie • --and.
contain neither ply, norAntinuligi.nor
Anode, nor any other mineral,,ta any term

• whatever. They are entirely composed crrea.?
tracts fromrare and powerful plants, the virtues'
of which, though long known to several bath,
trammedrecently, to sane eminent pharmseegg‘.
tical chendits, are. altogether unknown to the

- iipacsaat-pieteCdisatOmediesi science; and recre
never before administered in so happily efficacious
acorabinithm. . /

The first operation is to ;omen from/the coats ,
ofthe stomach and bowels the •varions.
ties anti:crudities constantly "tiling round them • •
and hiremove the hardened fteces Which entieci
in the corwolutleturofthe ward intestines.- Other
medicines only partially, clean:id these,•irtd leave
such collected masses behindlo prodube habitual
Costiveness;with all itstraihof evils, or -sudden

• Dianinert with iii imminent dangers. • This fact
ii well--kiliawn to all regular :anatomistswtt6
timinerthe human bowels after death ;and hencet the prejutlice of them: well-informed min against
the quack medicines of the ay._The second
effect of the VEGETABLE 'ffißDD, -

C is to cleanse the kidneys and'the bled-
der; and, by this means, the liver 'and lungs,
the healthful action -of which entirely depends
npon the regularity of the urinary organs. The
bhxid, which takes its red color from the agency
of theliger and lungs, before it passes- into the,
heart,iming thus purified' by-them, and nourished
'by food coming from a clean stomac4Courses
freely through: the veins, renews every pert ~nf
the system, and tritirkifirottly mottnts the ban._
der of health in theldootning cheek. -

The folkitiring are "among the tlistrerisin,g va-
riety of human diseases• which the yEGB:
TABLELIFE MEDICINESare well known,
to be infalhble.

DYSPEPSIA, by thorungbly cleansing the
first and second stomachs, end creating a flow of
pure healthy bile instead of the stale and acrid
kind; VatukaL6,_Loss AFTETITIC* llusT-
sumr, I *miscue, gcerticsiescss, ILL-Tawraiti
ANXIIrrf, lAsacon, and hlittotactioill which'
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a tural consequence of its cure,

,
by cleansing+ The whole. length

of .the intestines with si solvent process; and
without violence • all vipient purges leave rho
bowels costive within twei days. • •

Diartion- and Cb.derao by removing the'
Sharp acrid fluids by which these complamts,rtre -

occasioned, and,by•prmoting the lubricative se-.
cretion ofthe mucous membrane

Fevers of aQ kindi,by restoring theblood to a
rerdar circulation, thrunizh the process of perspi-
ration in such cases, and, the thorough aulutiou of
all Atestinal obstruction in others. '

TIM Liss Aisoiersgs ,have' heen biotin to'
eye Rheumatism permanently in three weeks,
and Gout in half. that time,,by removing local

, inflammation from the muscles and ligaments of
the jul*r,
Drojiii of all kinds, by freeing and strength

•ening the kidneys and blackly : they operate moat
delightfully,on these important organ's, and hence
have ever been found a eertain'remedy- for the
worst eases of Grave

Also worms; by dislodging from the turnings
of thebowels the slimy matter to which, these
creatures adhere..'

Asthma and Cemsrauptlem, by relieving the
air-vessels of the bungs frotal the mucous which
even slight colds will occasion, and which, if not
removed-becomes hardened, and produces these
-dreadful diereses.

Seim, Men, audItiveterata Sores.bYthe perfeet purity which these LrFE KEDI.ams give.to the blood; andialt the-broilers.
Scortrulac Eragions.,"and BEd •Copplez-

tans, by their alterativetedvt. upon the dams that
feed the,kin, and.the trairbidstate of,which oei"a;-
firms a!! ertipl emnplaints, sallow; cloudy, and'ecomplexions

of these Mils for a very short time
will an entire cure of salt Imolai and a
striking imptovement in the clearness of the skin.
Common Colds and Iroluerizawilt akiayi be.
cured by one dose, Ur by two even iu the worst
=Se&

PLEB.: Asa remedy for, dile awl distrissinw
and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLEIEFEMEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphatic
'remnitmendation... Ibis well-known to hundreds
in this city, that the filmier proprietor of these
-valuable Medicines was himself mulcted with this
compaint for upwards of 'MAU ; and
that'he tried in vain every remedy prescribed
within the wholecoinpasaof the Miteria
He hOwever at length tried ;the Medicine which,
is now offered tolhe: public; and he was cured in
a very short time,after hisrecovery had beenpro-
flounced not only improbable, but alas4lutely hrk,
possible, by any humaa means. -

FEVER AND AGUE.
For this scourge of the western country thew?

Medicines will,he fixtud Speedy', and cer-
tain remedy,'" Other medicines leave the systemsubject to a return otthe disease—a coreby.these
medieines to permanent—TßY THEM, -11 EbLVTISPI ED, AND BE CUItED,'";

Feveks end Lisier Complalnta.
General Debility, Loss or Ars*: wilt, AND

mcdicineshavi. heal,
used with the most beneficial malts in Callell'uf
this dcseription:--litstes Evie and z4caorct.t, in
its worst forms, lichis to, the mild yet powerful
action id these remarkable Medicines; Nutter
INPEAss, Nsa-cors Dr.sturt, Nisevorit COK.

et`Stll kinds, PatriTATIOR OF Tilt MOLT,
rAtirsa' s COUC, ate speedily, cured.

IdERCIDEMIL DISEASES.
67.31i11actiose cantchutimas have become

paired by, Ito injudicious use of Mrattmlwill
film! these Medicines a perfect cure..as they nevereradicate from the syitem'allthe effects of
Mercury infinitely wittier than the most powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla.-A-7.isingle trial will
place them beyond reach of 'pinipetition, ut
the estimation of eve!). patient.
_BE GLUM OF COUNTEMMI.

Several have lately been discovered, and their
nefarious authors arrested, both in the Cityof Neit
York and abroad.

BeiP'of no ono who is not an AtTUDZISSA
• 'Prepared an&sold by' Pr. W. MOFFAT'
336 Broadway, New York.

• ' FOR SALE Br -
JOHN O.• BilOwN, Agent tor :igebnylkill Onnnty
Mee.311. 1610. : -741.1. .

Pure Cod
Timr received directfrom Novi Sedthi. where tt isinStatilherstred;under the superirdesdance of 'theproprietors of one ofthe principar,Drug ItutotesinNew York, to ennillesee ran be Placed, cc theyare suet knosriagly wanted lutrteirbasitievi.' •

• N. ,11.—Also, various CodLifer Oils. :ion differentmanufacture's, to be bad la 'bottles or-bullt;-td thatpurebasers,at
JonvDeei nbstitiaesa. a.n,d'Ttc, R oi6rtalt:C.oWnellralt.

.9.tt
•

- Neve' Powder' Bilit
AT' Tit•gliCOLlA. • A

TeE'rrobearibers -announce to their irterldwtheribbile, that they have purchased the Powder.Milt,recently stetted by lam 'Jane*: and ere per
pared towarmly Powderor tbe beatquality for'and'othell perposet, at the 11214t reasonable rates.

Orders solicited artikh promptly attendedItio,at short nortee.'-'7 , -•••
• • • - ,

-
'• .I.OONSON'e. Co, •

411 moque. Nor. It, 1549:- , siSr.;:tik
I ; .; Leaf Iro4iteeo. ; '

11111112;riNelit *lldtPers 2. Whittle. goatzitylp tappet.' ; 29 hhdi. Idarylead wrappers; 23 tallell•fin" CbOaretielgt• Wad aulet-lideVon:pettiest .Filter/ cheap Catatill-_,Watihractordie 21111tea"It to tbeir'adeeete;e .14-ealt at the 137 e eit'elteStoreAst4'• I - 1)02121,2212<-
2 ONorth W.ISt-t aPPW I4Pe Go dlittltamb Mae

•-• • c' • - ••• Pittladeivittii -;
. .N 11...7-INorekeepera cook/gin, air'fallAropplose realpima eall'-11 tans tent tor ofairttodi of Chow:ingeesittoolglet 090;9*terlerUeefitolkgars 100,060 ifoalkiid unit Opentsp Cfgus _WOODftpeigerscot minus tria*Aer erUir Lute,quantity of Plots, wirtebi*Ulisoll'etibelevraorprices. AU bale over 1111y, per eitit.'effflitCash.al 17,19!4•-•• .

s.trk'- '-AlutiatI. Watt% Me ..17'74'.1.:- -:

4tn.ilietred 04111111. -

r littellast letr,centralist far ale the
. — !The sulannitter la,. etursylvaela Slateream the bestillates to it tedSitateetalid lOWCis Sefords.ittrate4raispeatme ;b ,the Wholesale at*wave nod,PIK4h Week as Wean?!look lad allittotttryilluref, Pottsville. I : P 1.-

1 lt. 1104111.1f.`litevto, ISIZ. ;

IMO

THE PLOWER GIRL. =

.truplttled t tosaanteligh •••1 sod weary,
•Tbgetli.Olistaleiii*tairr ati;tolyteairi !gay..011-1 orlmacia-readerany.tostase leak itnarr,
&Meade tonemialdali genialio her tale ;

Itr eop,ber‘alle'aika Ito - ' -
come 64 (tmmy losakel. '4

• • A teee Mu thedewdrollorbftwa dothimPall•
• witAolleithetbttda iw t7..

,Prey lay pat tiNaafi
. witlw MM.reaagElloofapoor Ilayee: VA)

Despolrd ate thebops thettaay tniYaey etseitdP4l
Andel:leered tomer, the fond and the tonal

Ety tether,on victory's delknotey tarabott4
- And legated bi pups. GI the werriova-gnice;

Botha gkardocked end oral adversity's token..Itytiother troildtmateon ha atm fareactl.
Liao the mastriven hirnatne, tast-Cd.'been bin.,'4el‘.•

Anilettinnea *et
• • Uroositarstaratla • • •

• Vasa bey heater haeket;L'risitheiibpdtwdtgiotheatert daft itipsitl., •
' ' With openingbade rtaiy..•

.

• • Pray byoat a penny. •
*

•Wk . Van.7oOl4trtOS r Pt'oll6l4oVkt—-
"efheita lir tbe cottage.the beaeofay childhood !

Vtawoorlhitiebierhbeed thatiatitted the door
Noising wiltkrattetterlaralaagirlYitor wildweear

Its west:onebo 'Med brithirPolynsf now", -
!mtg. Wog hasAiiiiii Vise drat:end *breaks,

The ivy elitists**Witersithe Soho
Led oft wilt tbe piuta otrosßcimtshes mistime

Within the lost timutof the
lissom* shit OW4, '

' -
• COlO,llO foatossititslWts .-'•

A toss Met the dewdrop Of 119110.~..With %lotus biadinsash.
May lay out a •picy, ••

WithEllet,lawas Ellen. *pow Illorst Chid , •

Clic lama.
• . Aortiettrantsi:Eneca•ront.—Theiditerof
`theGenessee Firmer says--AWe akliappy

to saythat there/Ievery reason to e,speetthat'the Ltiislatirres ofIfetiYink andllthassitelin-
tett, argil 'OA rstabliali 'an 'Agricultural

- Schoolat itsapprOaching session. 1114.t.thsLegislatitreof Neir establish
an institution• is 'highly probable:. in'that
great and glorionil State, Agiiculuire
sidered is the' Intkat iltriptltaht braneli.iff
tional industry, `and a latinsdedge of the lei-
etice ofhusbandry;isan accomplishmentthat
is coveted by gentlemenas one"-of the altos
important elements ofwealtl4,-happiness ••rastijr-
independence. What:-: the .editolot
the Genmsee Eimer ;rimy havelehis pnieo;
sion, which lead to the, expectation.that the
li;egislature ofMassachusetts walestablishan
Agricultunil School, we donotknoW
such reasons have appeared to .our Yam.
That an attempt will be madetri individ
to procure the aidofthe Statefor agitet-ilteralt
educntion is not improbable it is;irldied.
almost Certain. But that -any mei= 'Will
follow such an atterdpt, or;that the -f.,egiask .ate will adoPt any rigorous Meriure to, sup-
Pori or- promote it; are doubtful gueithins.
We dare'not indulge the expectatinit thatitiy.
thing like an Agricultural School *HI be es-
tablished.." --The -editor follows dplliejui-
nOuncertient ofintierpeetationiwithiceneer-
I:diem-minks; of which the- 4),lloWing ars
Part •

. 1
Public-sentiment at last has been biting t

not only to tolerate;
of

-to deniandthe '
fessional educationof young‘nners. T
who haidlabored long And again; aMo - •
min-ofprejudice to achievethis result;
Weu rejoice at the'success cif their&debit*file efforts,. :Gloried& will be the day:whei.
the noble arta ofTillageruad ofFenn Eem4.my shall fairly emerge from. the togiivs;cism
ofunnumberedages. Soignee:td Lite'rtitt:trihave often wandered pit., • andto littleposeiJ-,They.are now returning like the,prodig4son I
tired of feeding on linear, to makean,endu.ring homein thepeaceful'dwellnig o
can fanners. The genemussoil °figsyoung
republic is destined toproduce somethingbet-
ter than luxuriant cropsof grass and grain.

.-fine sheep, cattle and swine. Itwill yields
bountiful harvest of stien, improved to dmhighest attainablepoint, in all theknowledge,.
and in all the virtue naost,useful to irdellec-tual and moral •beings. ,

We thank our Maker *at-tin; productionOf noble men islikely tOtelts tntr.h eiteeniedin our lifetime,;as bosu&,,nups '1
and breedingmares. Ofall domesticateditnidanimals, the genus honto is-most neglected:onmany farms. Engin dawardspremix/Ms ofKay guinsas for rearing well;fortned eves
while'she permits. unsightly 'cbildretild beeducated for the cpoor‘lemseart& the:pins*.Of all!things pertaining to the„tvell-hoor-or
society,and of government, .that of: training
up children in the way they Wealdgo.is Most •

'

important.'Welikethe libeiqr to offera few .hintsonthis subjectinconaection with' whatwe regard as a ood agricultural education.To attain this. object, .boys must be' educatedonwell-cultivated,welt, 111trms:Thiswill withdraw-them from manylilmpititlacis,alike adverse to sound morality tad unusinati'to physical health and mental _Apr. „The.chiefeonter-stone ofhuman improTenrittliisin obediende to the letter and spirit' of thatsimple prkyer-;-.4-Leadus not into tentptcitien;Lead children not intotemptation ianderealadults had better keep as far removed frattit.as , 7.„
A schoolon a goodEtna willPtinteritnity ,advantages beside its exemptionErnie: alLthebad examples and itdmotalunliencesOftitle*and Paints can be boonledutnehcheaper on the soilthat•prodncee their dailyfood: (not alittle ofwhich may, be the fruitsof their 'own skill and industry,) than;thi7can be ebiewhere. .The fact'is not to'

gnised,that tokaput a livemeasure oflit&
racy' nd scientific knowledge tethe sonsanddaughters of a whole , annuatituty,
considerable -ermise, which somehodymustpay. Therefore, the.writer has long studied•

to economize, in. every' prodded. way'- aiewhole art and "science of thoroughly eldttei'Ongeirerfehild in a state. - ' ' •

Boardingand tuition aretheprincipal items.ofexpense. The coat it tuition can rimy bejustlyreduced by sotirrangingptOlsm•largeclasses that a corripeientand- skaul teachermay instruct niany at a time; and'' course,'ata gem I fee• for each person.taught; • Thisimplies the existence"`of. large schoolsandseveral departmenta in enelta university, inminiature. •
-

1

. . ,It tuts beets founcl•Amessexy...to • divide the 'labor,Of teaching the HealingAriamong-eil'or sevenTlctfessora mall the ritetlicai sack&of the Muted States. Havingbeenregularlytb ,ugh . one, of these doctiar 'aitorfes, 'we
S. ,:ii• undmitsuuliney-when-we_te, that is 4

Auch science; leannne, sail study regal!.el to-form" a tharongh•educatad bider. Iltatomakeethoriag f 4 ucate4ihYsicia4iiiitsurgeon. Now; w 'Go, nrepropoae to losersthe study of any- itutehof=fluid itieueehiupon the young men who are to IdloWtheprofession ofagriculture throughlife.,Thatewho prefer ignoranceto.kiiinviedie;l'c'verlto competence, neetthaveuct lam r,!ltcywill not be permitted toenjOy'ilieir titstiiii,itidtheir".upredilectioutt. Ali we desire*: that somany as-wis'h ,:tnbecontei. theater. with -thelaws of nauire,•-mhich govern the improve• imeet aid ditiriointiOn ofsoils,Jite• itripiiiie-•..• JMeataid .deteiliisitionOf cultivated plantsand deniesticlugmats,:addthe inapiovement 1and:deter:to'ration ofmen, shallWe afair °pc.: ' 'pormaitylo.treffy SO laudable a desire: ' )

Hoistaini-Esur—ilietianimated ho ve:.hairs we have often seen. But have- airsdiscovered, however, what becomestifthem.Do they4rOw and become transmittedeels ! snakes or what ? By the by, how doeels increase or probagate their specuit dothey deposite'spawn,by eggi,M'bringforththewyonng peeeet ? who can tell .
How are. the commonll66*k ptadieel Ithese come into •oeit dwellings-in the earlypart of suttuner--64 gram 1-401-4entwheasel we lamtv of-na ilitenpflinatnatftOr;4-215R:114 Ince many of the taterpipersi_kuki &cm traturprzaing themitefrovintohnt4moths em.fee. Wilsey *mamathe Quotationfrom theilmasonal REA,

Tigelik merstbspiakateitiibili--
:;1118111"",111144:43( Wit SWINIOSI:ft ' It ` '‘;

• Wont a ire get* IWO wad 401:ita
'

tadteiitidaiut-thelead'Ontil'ettinet,but next dayyou will mienisirtak•iinf4 figCaittel 1113 ern,.' j •

,- 111114-.!4-- • •
•
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